
2] 1i. Po-era-zAssocicue Editor
The University of North Carolina Board ofGovernors meets in open session today at 2pan. here to select a new Chancellor for State.The meeting will be held in Stewart Theatrein the University Student Center, and thepublic is invited to attend.UNC President William Friday is expected topresent the name of Dr. Joab Langston Thomasto the Governors for approval. If approved,Thomas will become State's ninth fulltimeChancellor.HOWEVER, TIIE recommendation couldpossibly be one of two other men that werepresented to Friday by the State Board ofTrustees last Saturday. But according tosources high in the administration. Thomas hasthe inside tract with a high recommendationfrom the Chancellor Search Committee.The selection will be one of the highest

“I am prepared to mak: My recommendationto the Board oi novernor . Friday told theTechnician Thursday afternoon. “I have chosena first class man who will provide first classleadership to North Carolina State.Thomas is the man who ”most excited thecommittee." according to sources. And while hewas recommended by the Search Committeelaw required the committee to present at leasttwo names to Friday from which he was toselect one.THE COMMITTEE could not narrow thefield of 188 that were either nominated orapplied to two names. so three were forwarded.The process started over 10 months ago inNovember. 1974. The Search Committee wasappointed by State Board of Trustees ChairmanWalter Smith He serves as chairman of thesearch committee.“I am delighted the process is coming to anend." he stated. "It‘s a big load off my mind thatit has finally been completed and all that's left

According .. : -* 1- ofnational Scnpt‘. .~...d SearchCommittee for its ‘ o -"The committee .z. -: .,i .n.entetl forthe hard Work and xi!” ‘1- ‘ 'zirzdc,” .‘lmit 11stated. 1 ht; '« :ti 3 t 2i 13
meetings river on» .‘ir . :. z. .isnic fromthe man} .nter - -. ,, int ted.“II" THOMAS IS

in."

in. 5.; «flit-11, Statewill be receiving a men llm’ i. is iwcri labeled as
a “down—home type i.i;i.. 'i..il .i "Southerngentleman with an exwmm t.l.'>i\'i‘t' education." according,r to llilii‘!” . Itf‘tlllfv' membersand students 2i' ti: ' -, "i of Alabama.where he has rim-ii w“-..t .. Vow Presidentfor Student AffairsDale Wallace. -\1.-.;..; .i. . 7:;. -l* i’rcsident. said of 'fhmimu 1 . g. .j- m... a
student who didn‘t 'll" lv ‘ . it. fact. Ithink that niost stiiili rit~ ’ .t . ..~ lhuii‘nis as

per .it \iabama, stated: lit-K. a downrhome typeof man. He went to Harvard. but it's a generalattribute of the administration around here,tth Southern friendliness."
The new chancellor will replace the retiredJohn ’1‘. (Kildwell who served in that capacityslflt‘é‘ 1959. (‘aldwell announced in Novemberthat he would retire. as of July 1. 1075. It waswith that announcement that Smith appointedthe Search (Tommittee.IN .lliNl-J, IT BECAME apparent that theSearch ('oinmittee‘s work would not becompleted by (‘aldwell's I'Pfll‘t‘mt‘rti date, soSmith requested that Friday appoint an actingchancellor to fill in until a permanent successorcotild be fou.id. Jackson Rigney has served asacting chancellor at Friday's request.The new chancellor is expected to take office.‘ll the beginning of the 1976 spring semester.The public is in» ited to attend today's sessionin Stewart Theatre and also a reception withthe new chancellor immediately following in the
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Pub Authority approves

reprinting of Agromeck '

By Ginger AndrewsAssistant News EditorMeeting for almost five hoursWednesday night. the Publica-. tions Authority approved thereprint of 1,000 additional cop-ies of the '74-'75 Agromeck, thesale of the '75-'76 edition. and anincrease of approximately818,000 in student fees for theTechnician.While approving the budgetsof the Windhover and WKNC-FM as they were tentativelyapproved last year.‘ the PubBoard refused to fund the Facul-ty-Course Evaluation and sus-pended its charter.After electing student-at-larg'a member David Crow tothe chair. the Board listened todiscussion concerning the re-printing of the recently issuedyearbook.

Jim Davis, '75 Agromeck edi-tor presented the figures for thecost of reprinting 500 and 1,000copies. suggesting to the boardthat they choose the latter.“Aproximately 4.000 stu-dents were entitled to receivean Agromeck and didn't get one,said Davis. “One thousand ofthese were seniors who had achance to sign up for one lastyear. I recommend that 1,000yearbooks be printed. We couldeasily get rid of them."Davis continued. “I gave out6,500 yearbooks in seven hoursthe first day of distribution. Ifyou are going to pay off theTechnicirm's debt and pay forWKNC to go stereo then youcould print 1,000 yearbooks."To print 1,000 yearbookswould cost $5.946 as opposed toa cost of $4,308 to reprint 500books.However, it was suggestedthat the 300 to 350 people whohad signed up for reprints wouldbe the first ones to receive acopy. The motion to reprint1,000 copies passed unanimous-l The Agromeck budget wasthe first discussed. TeresaBrown. editor for the '75~'76edition submitted two new bud-get proposals.Budget A called for the sale ofthe Agromeck with figuresbased on 8,000 possible subscriptions at $3.00 per book.This sale would result in thereturn of $24,000 of student feesback to the Pub Board.“THIS IS NOT A money mak-ing project." said Brown. “If weprint more books then the print-m ing costs will be more. It costDavid Crow about $3.00 to print more over8,000."
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Yes. Virginia. the classified are run Inside Today.

News...all but two seats have winners in the fall
elections...would you believe a run-off of a run-off...

‘r another story looks at the possibility of invalidating
the elections...and on the human interest side a look
at Justus...“A|l-America"

Charlie Daniels finishes the interview he began in
Wednesday's issue of Entertainment. . .Paul Crowley
takes a “listen" to some of the new album releases...
Stewart Theatre is still here with another fantastic

Sports Editor Carroll sticks his neck out and gives
Carolina hell in his column...it may turn into a footand mouth disease...there is a look at the defenseand the Michigan State game.. .note soccer fans that
along with the front page picture there is astory...alliteration heads Pigskin Predictions...

A variety of lengths are found on the Editorial
page...a long look .at the Publications AuthoritV...a
short look at the nomination of a new chancellor...

/

; rain. rain go away...

Everett...

“The Agromcrk has been ask-ing for one third of the student.fees when there are. four publi-cations. I am not trying to get$10,000 to make my book$10.01)“ lll'l 101‘. This year's bookwas good and it is based on thesame budget," explainedBrown.Before the board voted on themotion to accept budget A Ad~visor (irabttin Jones questionedthe legality of selling the yearbook on the basis that it wouldbe an increase in student fees.The Hoard of Trustees mustapprove any increase in manda-tory fees.According to John Poole,Dean of Student Developementthe decision to sell the Agro-ineck does not have. to go beforethe Board of Trustees.THE PUB BOARD approvedthe budget and sale by a vote ofseven to one.Ron (Took. a student membervoted not to sell the Agromeck.“1 had asked between 35 and«10 people and none. of them likedthe idea." he said. “I don't likethe idea, but we have to experiment."Kevin Fisher. editor of the'l'rcfim'ci'un asked for an increaselll his budget its il was presentedand leiititliwly approved lastspring by the» board.Fisher said the approximateincrease of $130,000 in studentfees was needed to handle theadditional printingr costs of theadditional 5.000 copies that arebeing printed this year."You people i l’ub Boardl haveto realize that the Technician isa big business." explained Fish-er under fire from members ofthe board. “We spent $70,000last year to print 10.000 copies."

In a clean-cut victory Tuesday, State defeated High Duct -'. i if
page7.

This year the Technician hasincreased circulation to 15.000in an effort to handle the increased enrollment.However, Anne (‘initt-s leftthat she could not ‘Jtilt- for illf'increase.“II" A MAJUR amount ofmoney had to be cut from thebudget by cutting a number ofcopies printed, thenthat's Vk by Ididn't vote for the lll('t‘l‘}l\(' W4-have to take financial rt-spoiuibility." 'Coates was the only boardmember to vote ztgniltsl theincrease as it carried sewn to Wone.Another budget that w (1‘. thiscussed in length, was the Facul-ty-Course Evaluation edited byMarvin Chaney.However the question me.whether to fund the project ornot. A motion was made l but llN‘Publications Authority wouldnot fund Faculty-Course Eviluation and that they would recommend that. (‘hant-y take thepublication before the Senatefor funding.Mary Beth Splint tlitl Hot ngrec wil h the action of l l‘t' lio.irdmembers. ”It is a publicationand this is a ptililiciiliom Illnil'll.1think if is in poor taste to referMarvin ((‘hatieyl lo llltate."HOWEVER MIKI'I Semil.former student iiiciiibi-i didn'tthink it should be lli‘llllllt'tl li} lllfl’ub Board."It should be a part of sl llllt'lllgoveriiiiit-iil 'l'ht- Semi.- hasmore people l‘(‘pf‘l‘.\t‘nlilll‘.t‘ ofthe students. lftlie Senate doesnot want the publication. perhaps the students don‘t wantit."
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..leading contender for State chancellor.

Pub Board members Mike .Upchurch, Dou9 Matthews, Tom Swaim

I

Teresa Brown at Wednesday night’s Pub Board meeting.
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Transit system halted
by Greg RogersStuff Wrilcr

The need for more thoroughresearch inlo the StudentGovernment 'l‘ransit Committec's proposal for a campuswide Transit System has ti-mporarily halted the project(Tiling reasons for the hallsuch as certain enforcementrcgulat ions, finances and routesfor the Transit System. Student liody President Mary licthSpina said. however. that theproject was still under coir idcration.

The Transit System. proposed last spring by the Student Government Transit Com-mittee. was originally intendedto start on atrial basis this fall.However. Spina said that dueto various disagreements it wasrejected by the former Chancel»lor John '1‘. (Itildwcll and thelloard of Trustees.DENNIS VICK. coachairmanof the Student Transit Commit-tee. said that several thingshappened that caused theeventual rejection of the pro-posztl.Vick stated that the Transit

Committee made its proposalabout the Transit System andthen sent it to the Parking andTraffic Committee. Here. theParking and Traffic Committeemade several changes in the'original proposal.Some of the additions to theoriginal proposal includedmandatory registration of allvehicles on campus and stricterenforcement of traffic. Thesechanges, plus the recommendations concerning the TransitSystem. were then sent to BillWilliams. Director of Security.
See “Transit, " page 2

SSS check icoShing‘ service.

grown by leaps, bounds
fly \Iar't I’eigc l’atesum ”’71,! r\lixiiw of the Student Supply Store policieshas led to new and different approaches indealing with student business. Shoplifting andreturned checks are increasing problems as theSupply Store business expands.'I‘hc Supply Store prondes a free checkcashing service for students. During RobertArmstrong's Ill years as manager of the store,

this service has become very popular."The checking service has grown by leaps
and bounds," he said.Ten years ago. checks were cashed totallingone million dollars, excluding those checkswritten for merchandise purchased. The 1973-1974 session at State saw thr Supply Store cash$2.2 million dollars worth of checks. Checkswere cashed for the amount of $3 million dollarsfor the 1974 1975 school year.l-‘OR 'I'III-l FIRST MONTH of this semester.over H.000 checks have been cashed totalling$360,000.Over $3.000 dollars" worth of checks havebeen returned for insufficient funds this monthalone.“We have checks come back every day of theweek. Currently. I have nearly $800 inuncollectcd checks.“ Armstrong said.A new and larger area to facilitate the checkcashing service has been implimented this year.Of course. this leaves lcss' space for merchan-dise. More of the staff had been assigned toapprove chi-cits on a full time basis. Orie staffmember concentrates on collecting on returnedchecks. There is a one dollar fee for a checkreturned for llisufflCit'nT funds unless the

return is due to bank error.Although the store wishes to provide thisservice, Armstrong sometimes has difficultyjustifying all the attention it necessitates.“AS A STORE MANAGER. I wonder howfar I can go. Sometimes I have to take staffpeople off jobs for the free service tcheckcashingl." he stated.The location of the Supply Store and theirmore liberal attitude toward check cashingmakes them more helpful to students than localmerchants.”We have better access in getting in touchwith the students than a merchant. Weprobably trust students more than those whodon't work with them." Armstrong said.There are many reasons for the returnedchecks. Students often do not know theirchecking account balance because parents failto deposit funds or because the students forgetto subtract bank charges. For this reason.Armstrong recommends that students beallowed to be responsible for their ownaccounts."I would encourage students to have theirown bank account here in town and let themmake deposits themselves so they will know thebalance." he stated. 'INEXPERIENCE ACCOUNTS for many ofthe checking problems. “Many students writetheir first or second check here in the store. Weoften have to help them write the cheek."Armstrong added.The information that the store demandswhen cashing checks is necessary in the eventthat a check is returned. Many attempts b
See "Checking. page .



Pub Authority

okays budgets

Continuedfi-om page
The board suspended the Fac-ulty-Course Evaluation's char-ter thus creating an imbalancebetween the number of editorsand the number of student atlarge members. four to six.A suggestion that the studentmember that had the least num-ber of votes in the election beasked to resign presented atouchy situation as the newlyelected chairman had the leastnumber of votes.Cary Mullinnix. the next inline with the least number ofvotes voluntarily resigned inorder to avoid ”the hassle" thatwas being created by the situa-tion.CROW commented on Mul-linnix's decision. “Cary isn't up-set or anything with the de-cision. He's my fraternity broth-er. That helps because he knowsthat he can still have his opinionvoiced just as anyone else can ifthey felt the need to say some-thing."WKNC's budget and theWindhover budget were ap-proved without much discus-sion. No changes had been madein the ones that were tentative-ly approved last spring.Crow also thou ht the meet-ing went “smoot " with "the

animosit between editors andthe stu ent-at-large members

more or less gone.""By the end of the year wehope to have more student in-
terest at our meetings." he said.“Now it is only five peoplerepresenting 17.000 students."He predicted more budgetcuts to come during the year.Technician editor Fisher. whoinstigated the proposals for thefinancial realignment of thePublications Authority. waspleased with the meeting's out-come.“I think the Pub Boardshowed both good financialsense and a lot of guts in takingthe action‘ it did. The Pub Boardwas in a terrible financial stateand forceful action had to betaken." Fisher commented.He added. “Certainly therewill be some students who willcomplain about having to buythe Agromeck where as in thepast it has been “given" to them.But sometimes you've just gotto take the bull by the horns andthis was one of those situations.It was this or bankruptcy."The final budgets which theBoard passed are as follows:Agromeck - $40,756 with $8.231coming from student fees; Tech-nician $127,880 with $40,000comin from student fees;WKN -FM - $16,203 with allcoming from student fees; andthe Windhover $6,308.75 withall coming from student fees.
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Unusual sight? You better believe it...strange for Brickyard.

Election winners announced
Election winners for the fallof 1975 were announced todayby Elections Board ChairmanJerry Kirk. However. the list isincomplete due to another setof run-offs which are to be heldtoday from nine to one in theStudent Union.There will be a run-off be-tween Debra Munson and Bec-ky Wagner in Textiles becauseof an invalidity in the originalelections. Sophomores weresupposed to vote for the Tex-tiles senate seat. but the personholding the polls the first day ofelections failed to realize this.

Elections not invalidated

By Lynne GriffinStaff Writer
Rumors have been circula~

ting around campus this week
concerning whether or not theelection last week will beinvalidated.According to Jerry Kirk.
Elections Board chairman. theproblem is that a member of the
Elections Board“ Paul Lawler.is extremely upset over thereleasing of last Thursday'svoting results.Kirk released the returns to
the Technician and posted themon the window outside thestudent government offices.However. he stated that hehad not heard anything aboutthe election. being invalidated.but he had heard of a possibilitythat he might be brought in
front of the Judicial Board andimpeached. He said. though.that no specific charges had
been raised against him yet.“I RELEASED them becauseI wanted the students to knowhow they were doing. how hard
they needed to work for votes.and if they'should really spreadthe work around that Fridaywas the last day of voting.”Kirk said. “I don‘t think it waswrong."He compared his situation tothat of Walter Cronkite when
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he reports election returns."Cronkite reports them as theycome in. and I figure if its all
right for him. it's all right forme!"
Kirk stated that he knew of

at least two good things that
came from his releasing the
returns. He had neglected to
allow sophomores to vote for
the Textiles Senate seat. Becky
Wagner. a sophomore running
for the seat. was the only
person who did not receive any
votes, and she brought the fact
to his attention that he had

forgotten about the
sophomores.ALSO. HE HAD misinter-preted some of the poor hand-writing on the write-in votesfor a graduate senate seat. Thevotes were for Bill Lundine, butKirk had listed the votes asbelonging to two differentnames similar to Lundine‘s.Kirk said he probably wouldnot have discovered his mis-takes until Saturday had he notreleased the results Thursday.He also stated that he “did notknow of any bad things" re-sulting from the release.

Dulcimer classes offered
In a continuing effort toprovide musical opportunities

for the entire student body. theUniversity Student Center an-
nounces beginning DulcimerClasses which are to be held on
three consecutive Wednesdaynights. The instruction will
begin on Wednesday. October 1
at 7:30 .m. and will be held inthe Cra t Center. The next twoWednesday evenings. October8 and October 15. will concludethis series of classes.
There will be no fee chargedfor attending these classes andany regularly enrolled student
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SCUBA COURSE BEGINS OCT. 2nd AT 7pm
OPEN WATER TRAINING CAN BE DONE
CIVIIINQI OR FLORIDA DURING THANKS-

MINI COURSE PROGRESSION CAN QUAL
IFY BASIC DIVER FOR ADVANCES CERTI-
FICATION SUBJECTS INCLUDE NAVIGA-
TION. NIGHT DIVING. WRECK DIVING
AND PHOTOGRAPHY .
NAUI AND PADI ADVANCED RATINGS
AS A PADI INTERNATIONAL TRAINING
FACILITY WE ARE SANCTIONED BY THE
PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
DIVING INSTRUCTORS TO OFFER OPEN
TRAINING FOR THE STATE SCUBA
COURSE
COMPLETE LINE OF FIRST QUALITY
SCUBA EQUIPMENT. PACKAGE DEALS
ON SNORKEL AND SCUBA EQUIPMENT
2110 Hillsborough St. 833-7825

OPEN 12-6 MONDAY - FRIDAY‘

may attend. Anyone wishing toparticipate needs to providetheir own dulcimer.Eileen Rains will be theinstructor. Rains assisted lastyear's Musician-in-Residence.George Kelischek. in teachingthese instruments.The instruction will providebasic playing techniques andmusic reading. Tuning of theinstrument. as well as care ofthe instrument. will be covered.All interested students areinvited to come by the CraftCenter at 7:30 on Wednesday.October 1 to enroll in theseclasses.

For a graduate senate seatthere will be a run-off betweenJeff Young and Bill Hall, whoreceived the same number ofvotes as ninth place finishers.
There are nine seats to befilled.
The senators for Ag. and Lifeare J. Michael Moore. LynnHall. Vicki Cloniger; for De-sign. James Olson; for Educa-tion. Robert A. Carroll; forEngineering. Brian Johnson,Alisha R. Galloway. DouglasAusbon. Malcolm Kittrell; for

‘A... .’
Student Supply Store Manager Robert Armstrong

(
Mr. Barbecue 1

5810 Glenwood Ave..
(Hwy. 70 West) Raleigh

Phone 781-4450

Liberal Arts, Martin Bullock.Janet Case. David Newkirk; forForestry. Jimmy Duncan; andfor PAMS. Howard Blue.Winners of the JudicialBoard seats are Leslie Jonesand Arthur Robinson.The first eight graduate sen-ate seats were taken by DavidPhipps. Lance Goldenthal.Douglas Wrenn, Scott Hay-ward. Bill Lundin. Tom Sea-man. Rick Shore. and SteveCantrell.Judicial Board seats for ad-uates were taken by anyCombs and Dick Fisher.

Qumpare and Save

Continued from pageVick said that his committeerealised that additional recom-mendations would be made tothe original proposals of theTransit Committee. “We anti-
cipated some revision.” he said.AFTER BEING approved byWilliams’ office. the proposalwas then sent to the Chancel-lor's office and finally to theBoard of Trustees.According to Vick. severalreasons were given as to therejection of the proposed Tran-sit System. The Board of Trus-tees said that the additions tothe original proposals wereunwarrented. “ entlythey thought that t ere wasalready enough enforcement oftraffic regulations." Vick said.Other areas that the Board ofTrustees thought needed moreresearch was that of financingand routes. "They (Board ofTrustees) said more researchwas needed beyond the trial

m21rmzmasnms

“szransit system goes

back to committee

basis. said that if theworked beyond the trialbasis. then what are you goingto do after that?” Vick said.Vick also added that the
Board of Trustees expresnddoubt as to how much theTransit System would positive-ly benefit the University.VICE STATED that formerChancellor Caldwell and theBoard of Trustees then recom-mended that it be sent back tocommittee and be thoroughlyresearched.The original Transit Systemplan vided for bus serviceor cKimmon Village. Frater-nity Court and a ment com-plexes south campus onAvent Ferry Road. where mostof the off-campus student resi-dents live.Buses for the system wouldbe rented from the City ofRaleigh public transit servicefor a trial semester and wouldcost. including pay for drivers.

864.3». which includes moneyfor “marketing." selling thesystem to potential customersand a salary for a studenttransit coordinator.Financing for the systemwould come from the Parkingand Traffic Reserve TrustFund.Vick said that realization of a
Transit System at State couldwell take place next Spring andwas not a dead issue. “I was alittle disappointed." he said. “Ihave mixed emotions about it.They (Parking and Traffic Com-mittee) have to do it half-wayright. You've got to have re-spect for them. They went overit and worked with us on it. Butif we can get a good plan. then
it will be worth the wait."Vick said that the proposedTraffic System will be on theagenda of the Parking andTraffic Committee during itsnext regularly scheduled meet-mg.

Checking

SSS provides service to students
Continued from page

mail and phone are made to reach the student
before the check is turned over to law
enforcement authorities. The Supply Store may
attempt to reach a student through one of his
classes if all other efforts fail.
“We make exhausting efforts to contact the

students. Turning over a check is the last
resort. Last year. we turned maybe three
checks over. I don't want them (the students) to
get the idea that we are lax in our responsibili-
ties. We want them to understand their
responsibility. It is against the law to write a
check when there are no funds.” Armstrong
said in describing the checking policy.
The names of people who repeatedly write

bad checks are listed to keep them from cashing
additional checks. There is a current list at the
check cashing area.
“NOBMALLY. IF WE HAVE four checks

returned (by an individual) for insufficient
funds. we would review and consider notaccepting any more checks." Armstrong said.A student who is very uncooperative in
paying for a bad check may have the privilege
of cashing checks taken away as well. By thesame taken. a person who has been placed on
the checking list can be later removed from thelist.“If a student has been placed on the
permanent check list and feels his financial
situation has changed and he feels he can beresponsible. he can come and see me and I‘ll
consider taking his. name off the list." Arm-
strong said.

belongings.

consideration.

In an effort to keep the amount of cash onhand at a given time to a minimum. all checkswritten are deposited daily. The money for thefollowing day is provided by the checks that arecashed. However. very little money is kept inthe store at one time.Armstrong feels that attending to the needsof the individual while he is in the storedecreases the attempts at shoplifting. Thisfri‘ighod is preferable to prosecution after the

“WE'VE WORKED ON this concern for anumber of years. We are continuously lookingfor ways of reducing the opportunity for aperson to shoplift. I think that's better than arecovery program after it's happened." he said.Attempts to ease the threat of shopliftinghave been attempted. The book check outstations have been implimented during theregular year. Students are asked to leave allpersonal items outside. Lockers have been setup to relieve the threatof theft ofthésiibpper's
Anyone who is caught shoplifting will beprosecuted by the appropriate student judicialauthority. In the past. students have beenplaced on probation for this offense. However.the student's willingness to accept the respon-sibility for his actions will be taken into
Armstrong's main concern is that thestudent learn to use the facilities of the Sup lyStore in the most responsible way so thateveryone will benefit.
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Justus Everett

Farmer Wolfpack football star still at the ’center’ of activities as fraternity president
hthPmAssociateEd'tor

There are many differentways that this particular storycould be started:WAY HUI-El 1. TriviaQuestion time: Who was theSporting News Ali-Americapreseason pick for center in1974.Who is currently the presi-dent of the Lambda Chi Alphafraternity at State?If you answered Justus Ev-erett for both. you are correct.WAY NUMBER 2. Surelyeveryone has heard the state-ment “Justice always prevails.”There are probably otherleads for such a story, but thepoint of the article is brought tothe forefront in the combinationof both leads.If you haven't noticed it bynow.thisisastoryaboutafootball player.And this is a story about afraternity president.It just so happens that thstory though is about the sameperson: Justus Everett.Most people at State knowJustus as the football player.the center who gathered aca-demic all-America. and all-con-ference honors. And that initself is something that startleemany. The stereot “jack" 5usually thought as the stu-dent that has troubles withstudies. But that is not true.especially in this case.And then the idea arises of afootball player participating ful-ly in a fraternity and becomingits president. Absurd!TIIE IDEA T0 Justus wasnot by any means absurd. TheSalisbury native became inter-ested in fraternities as soon ashe began his studies at State.And through association withpast presidents of Lambda Chi.Justus got the idea that hewanted the job.Getting elected was no prob-lem at all, he was unopposed.But when he got the job. wellthat's when the problems beganto show.“When I took over the office.there were a lot of financialproblems." explained Justus.“We had a substantial opera-ting loss."ccording to Justus. themembership of the house gottogether and decided to “tigh-ten our belts. We had no socialsexcept' for our formal." he

added. Through different projects and reduction of espendi-tures. Everett and Companyturned an 86.00010” into a3M0 gain in a time span fromJanuary 1 to August 31.BUDGETING B somethingJustus has had to deal withever since he came to State.Between his studies in CivilEngineering. football and theLambda Chi fraternity. he’s hadto budget his time.“There’s time for it all.” heexplained. “You just have tobud t that time."JustaecametoState.hbfibschoetloothelceach

Justus Everett
had big plans for him .on thegridiron. But Justus had been alittle disenchanted with footballafter a season with the juniorvarsity and while the seniorsquad was compiling a 3-8record.When springtime rolled a-round. Justus was “looking forsomething to do" because hethought that after such a poorseason football at State mightbe "on the way out." He hadover Christmas decided to giveup football and at the same timedecided he would look into thefraternities at State.Everything happened all atonce.Justus became “associated"with the Lambda Chi Alphafraternity early in the springsemester on 1972. And it wasjust a few days before pre-spring drills that he was calledby football coach Larry Beigh-

tol.
(“RECALLEDMEonFridaybefore ring started onMonday.” explained Justus. “Ihad decided pretty much not togo out. but then on Monday astime for practice approached Idecided to go out.”His main reasoning wassomething that Beightol hadsaid. “He told me ‘I can'tpromise you anything. Every-body is on an even keel.‘ "stated Everett. “They had notcoached anyone here beforethen so why not I told myself.Beightol also told me I had thepotential to play.”So. he went out for footballand at the same time went outfor fraternity. At some univer-sities it is common to seefootball players and other ath-letes in fraternities. But atState, it has been somewhatunusual. So. how did the coach-es react to Justus being in afraternity?“They didn’t. Extracurricularactivities are okay as long asthey don't effect the program.”Justus explained. “A successfulfootball team has got to have alot of continuity. and as long asthose activities don’t messupthat continuity they are allright."The life of football and thelife of fraternity are two differ-ent worlds, according to Justus.“IN FOOTBALL you've got aboss and you know he's the bossand he's the best. He’s a paidprofessional." he said. “Aroundthe fraternity everything isdone by peer pressure. Pres-sure turns some people offthough.“It was sort of hard for me atfirst. coming out of the domi-nant into the not so dominant."Justus continued. “But what Ilike about football and frater-nity is that you are respectedfor what you are in each."Justus didn't spend as muchtime in the fraternity as hemay have wanted to spend untilhis football eligibility ran outafter last fall. But he did spendenough time in both to besuccessful in each. He budgetedhis time. In such a situation“either it shows you havediscipline or it teaches you toget it," according to Justus.Justus’ decision to join theLambda Chi house probably hasa lot to do with the type ofperson he is: dependable. easy-going. and personable.
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'I'herearealotof“Dis-’believers” of fraternities a-round. seemingly a lot of resi-dents of dorms have a dimattitude of the houses awayfrom the core of campus. Andthere are a lot of people thathave heard rumors about fratsthat turn them away.JUS'I'US FEELS that thedislike for fraternities has to dowith “just plain ignorance.”“I hate to say it so blatantly."he stated. “but it's just ignor-ance."He feels the pledging rumorsare one point that raises peo-ple's ire about frats. But it can'tbe the case in the Lambda ChiAlpha house.“I think we are one of themost progressive chapters oncampus." Justus stated. "Weare out of the pledge system.We have what we call associatemembers. We have no hazing.and that's what upsets us whenhazin incidents happen.“ en you come in here.you're given responsibilitiesand obligations that any bro-ther would get.“ he continued."We don't ask anything of anassociate member we wouldn'task a brother to do."And it was this approach that

for 5 good deals

on 5 good meals

interested Justus when he de-cided to take a look at frater-nities.“I was in no mood forphysical basing or harrasmentbecause I was participating infootball and that was enough.”he said. “I joined this onebecause they treated me like aperson not an animal."EVERETT explained thatother fraternities had wanted ;him to join. but that they keptcontinuous pressure on him 'until he decided to join LambdaChi Alpha. “I told Lambda Chito give me one week to decide.and they stayed away. Wealways do things like this in alow keyed friendly fashion."Both football and fraternitieshave made Justus more pre-pared for life. He explained thatin each he must prepare himselffor the many different situa-tions that may arise. He tries toget along with the differentproblems the best he can.As it turns out both leads aremade for this story.There is really no doubt thatJustus will prevail throughoutlife. And the main reason heshould be successful is his dualrole as football player andfraternity president.
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staff photo by T. H. Huvard
Everett performs an official duty as president of Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity.

Put a leg in your hand

for the Michigan State

1 TV game.

It’ll put a smile

on your face.

clip these coupons

805 West Peace Street
One block from Broughton High School

Call 821-7] 3i
for Take-Out

Over 400 locations in US, Canada and Japanr----------------------
Box Dinner

Three pieces of Golden Skillet Fries Chicken.french fries and 2 rolls.package. Everything you need for a good hearty
'“°“' $.35 arr

FRIED CHICKEN

Our most popular

$.35O"Rec. “.05 With this coupon ”50

-----d

'----------------------1
Family Pack

Nine pieces of Golden Skillet Fries Chicken.Enough fried chicken for the whole family.
Reg. $4." With thiscoupon $3 79$.40 OFF

%.£w
FRIED CHICKEN

{“0"
o

1r------

'-------

SnackOne piece of Golden Skillet Fried Chicken.french fries and roll.
$.25 OFF " $.25 Off

62%..«we
FRIED CHICKEN

Ga..QW
FRIED CHICKEN

Reg. 81.39 With this coupon 8! la

Rea. S2 69 Withthiscoupontz 29
noon
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Jumbo Dinner
Five pieces of Golden Skillet Fried Chicken.french fries and 3 rolls. A feast!
$.40 OFF

.l
Party Pack

Eighteen pieces of Golden Skillet Fried Chciken.Have a Party!
Reo.$l.l warhthiscwponsma$10” OFF SLNOft

FRIED CHICKEN

Salads and drinks also available
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'Hillbilly' and Certainly proud of It
Editor's Note: The folowingisM II of an interviewuntM Dusiels by Arch Ile-Leen which began in Wednes-hy's Technician.

Howin the worlddo youfind the
energy to do it?

Well. it's my job. I started
telling you while ago. on the
road crew. we carry a road
manager. who's in charge of
everything. and he's the guy
that wascalling me on the phone
whfie ago telling me about the
drummer (Don Murray men-
tioned earlier). By the way. he“alled back and he's getting inon a plane. so that's cool. Butthe other guy that came in. hedoes the accounting(picking upmoney. checking in and out ofmotels. etc.). We got one guythat don't do anything but drivethe bus. (Tom Grain and JoelDigrcgorio enter). Come on in.Thomas. We got four guys thatdon't do anything but equipment. See. our job is. of course.we won't do it today. but a lot oftimes we'll go down and do asound check. And then we playthe gig and we're finished.Then it's time for the road crewto go in early. set up theequipment and everything. youknow. and then they tear down.put it in the truck. We get onthe bus. lay down and go tosleep. Then we'll wake up thenext...(Torn throws Charlie aroll of Tums)".Was the foodthat bad Tommy? We got it setup in such a way that it's notreal hard on any one person.When the bus driver and truckdriver are working. everybodyelse can be asleep. When we'reworking. they can be asleep.What do you think are theadvantages and/or disadvan-
tages ofa big concert like the
one today over smaller ones?

Well. one-day outdoor con-
certs are fine. I don't like these
250.000 people concerts because
somebody always ends up get-
ting hurt (which proved to be
true for the Troy concert. Char-
lie tdd me after the show wassteppd that he was unaware it
was a two-day event). The last
one we played six people got
killed. There's always somedomes around selling bad drugs
and why people buy drugs at a
damn concert I couldn't figure
it out. Anybody that buys drugs
off the street's crazy.
So these people died from bad
do“?Well. one or two of 'em did
and one fell off a light tower and
I don't know what all happened.(This was at Sedalia. Missouri.
last year.) But every time that
you have a big concert like that
something happens and it's just
not worth it to me. Now you
take a one-day concert and peo-
ple don't get crazy enough to.
you know...But every damn
time you have it. there's alwayssomebody there selling some
kind of bad acid. I don't take
acid. so I don't know good acid
from bad acid.
(Tom Crain) Don't do the green
acid.
(Charlie) Yeah. they always got
to make an announcement.
“Don't buy the green acid. it's
completely strychnine. Don't
buy any cocaine from anybody."
You know. it's just a bunch ofvultures moving in trying to
make money off somebody and
don't ; ‘ve a damn how they do

it. And if I ever caught some
body selling bad drugs and I get
my hands on him. that'd be the
last time he'd sell anybody any-
thing. I'll tell you. our band's a
pretty clannish bunch of people
when it comes to protecting
each other. (An understate-
ment. After the show when a
fewpeopletriedtopickafight
with one of Charlie's people.
practically all the Daniels-
Marshail Tucker people were
there within five seconds flat.) I
mean. if it gets right down to
where it's gonna be fourteen of
us out. you know. fighting the
whole damn crowd. we're gonnabethere doin' it. And if anybody
ever sold any of my boys any
bad drugs. I'd string him up. I
ain't got no use for people like
that. In fact. I might even go so
far as putting a damn shot in his
ass. I’ll tell you exactly what I'd
do. I'd make him take some of
what he sold him. And when he
got over that. I'd give him some
more. I don’t hate people like
that. I feel sorry for them.
Back to a more pleasant topic.
what do you think makes South-
ern music so unique?

I think it's just the most
honest music around right now.
It’s just mass appeal. There’s
more street people than there is
anything else. more working
people and that sort of thing
than there is anybody else. It
used to be everybody wanted to
get off the farm and get into the
city. New everybody wants togetoutofthecityand get back
on the farm and I think South-
ern music represents that kind
of lifestyle. It's just a growing
sort of thing. just bands going
out every iiight and playing the
best they can every night. doing
the best musical show that they
can every night. Just plain peo-
ple that people can walk up to.shake hands with. and carry onconversations with. I don’t
think any ofthe guys. I certainly
don't know any guys in our bandor the Tucker band or. you
know. any of the bands we're
associated with. that feel likethey're any better'n anybody
else is. We just happen to make
our living a different way from
most folks. Just accessible peo-ple. Easy to getalong with. easy
to talk to. Just somebody likeyou might live next doorto. orwere raised with. Most all the
people that play Southern music
have always got time to sit down
and talk to somebody or do a
radio interview. or press inter-
view or something. I think that
the best people in the music
business right now are playing
Southern music.What do you consider to be the
greatest influence on yourstyle?

Probably blues and country..Wouldn't ya'll say so. 'I'az.
Tommy? (Both agree.)Joel ["Taz" Digregorio. key-
boards I. you're from Massachu-
setts. right?

Oringinally. yeah.
What exactly was the determin-ing factor in your making the
transition from music in the
North to Southern music?

I just like it better. It had
more to offer and you can play
just about anything.

southeastern W....~m
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There's morefreedom'In South-
ern music. then?
Yeah. right. there's more

freedom. the people are a lot
nicer in this part of the country.
I left Massachusetts when I was
eighteen and I'm thirty-one
now. It just felt good. felt a lot
better. A little cleaner living.
you can breathe the air and get
along with the guy that lives
next door to you a whole lot
better than you can in the
North.
Charlie. I believe Freddie Ed-
wards lone ofthe drummers for
the bandlsaid that you were “a
country person. not a country
artist.”Whatdoyouhave tosay
about that?

(Laughs) I'm proud of ol'
Freddie. man. he's talking good.
We play what I consider to be
some country music. but it's our
brand of country. It's what we
want to do instead of trying to
sound like Porter Wagoner. We
just sit down and we write our
songs. We arrange 'em our way.
and we record 'em our way. I am
very country. You can listen to
me talk and tell that. I'm real
hillbillyish.
You don't mind that label?
Not a bit. not a bit in the

world. No. I love it.
What do you think the label
implies?
Depends on who's sayin' it

(laughs).
For a lot of people. when they
call somebody a hillbilly. it 's
pretty much of a slur.

Well. [don't mind getting
slurred at every once in awhile.
Isee these poor s.o.b.'s living in
New York trying to keep up
with the Joneses. trying to be
able to live son Long Island
(jokes about the Yankee pro-
nunciation of Long Island) and
all that stuff. I see 'em spending
their whole lives trying to be
something better than some-
bodyelnlsalidtobe associated
with rich people and going to
Southhampton for the summer
and all that stuff. I don't give a
big rat's about that. You‘d
have to pay me to get me to stay
in Southhampton for the sum-
mer and it costs a pretty penny.
Me and the guys in most of

our organization ain't got time
for any of that We don't
have any rock stars. I don't
know what arock star is. Some-
body that goes and throws a
television set in the swimming
pool. I guess. We don't do stuff
like that. We have respect for
people's property. people's feel-
ings. you know. If you want to
do $1000 worth of damage to a
hotel room. you'd be better off
going down and giving it to
some wine on the street.

(Joel) Somebody that can useit.(Charlie) Somebody that
needs it and can use it. I don't
give a damn if I don't ever meet
David Bowie. It- ain't gonna hurt
my feelings. If Todd Rundgrendon't call me by my first name. it
don't make a to me. If Rod
Stewart thinks I'm a ------- hill-
billy. I'll be proud to say I am.you know and I'll call him a -------
limey and we'll see who's the
best man. I can tell you in front
who'd win. We don't take off
of people. In fact. I almost got in

afightwithoneofEricClapton's
roadies last summer. He wugonna throw me off the stage.
(Everyone laughs.)
Were you working with Chpton
at the time?
We opened the show. In, Bir-

mingham. Alabama. that tea-bag s.o.b. was gonna throw me
off the stage!(Tom) I'd like tosee him try to
pick you up.

(Charlie) Itook my hat. off andmy glasses off and I said. “Al-
right. ------- it. that’s enough.Let's git it.”. but a cop came up
about that time. I wanted to get
a hold of him so bad I didn't
know what to do.
The thing a lot of people don't

realize is your road crew is your
whole representation. If your
road crew don't stand up for
your rights. you don't get no
respect. You end up with this
much (holds his hands about one
foot apart) room on the front of
the stage to stand in and per-form in. Specially English
groups. They'll push you right
up to the front of the stage.
They don't give us no room to
work. It's got to where here thelast little while the road crew'll
say, “Boys. it's been nice. pack
it up. put it in the truck. andlet's go home." Because it's not
worth the hassle. I’ve had our
road crew come right down to
fisticuffs. A lot of people that's
not from our part of the country
don’t realize how we feel about
each other and will push just as
far as they can because they
ain't used to nobody turning
around and fighting back. They
are used to. “Well. you’re the------ opening act, you do what
we tell you to do." We don't do
that -~-. ain't gonna do thatI'm too damn old tochange. I ain't gonna be pushed
by nobody. If it takes that. I got
too damn much pride to evenstay in the music business. as
much as] love it. Our boys don't
take no----off of 'em and I don'twant 'em to take no----off of 'em.I tell 'em not to. It's come downto-------fighting a time or two.man. which is ridiculous. All we
want is in our contract. Wedon't ask for anything moreth th t.'Wewas opened shows for a lot
of bands that weren't worth a

- . to fi‘honest with'you about
it. Just damn nothing bands and
the bands'll be real good guys.
but the road crews are rock
stars. and they get real uppity.
We don't buy that ----. man. We
don't take off the Rolling
Stones.
We're interested in what our

music sounds like and not what'
it looks like. But let me tell you
something. the bigger the bands
are. the better they are to work
with. The Allman Brothers
Band has always treated us just
like royalty or something. man.
They‘re good people. their road
crew's good people. they don't
push you. They give you all the
time you want on the stage.
The Tucker boys has always
treated us like that. That's why
we like working with 'em so
much. Almost every big band's
been pretty nice to us. It's these
littleIn-between --------What kindofmusic does Charlie
Daniels listen to at home?

Charlie Daniels (laughs). I'm
bad about listening to our al-
bums. you know. wegota bunch
of'em. Ilistentoourcurrentalbums usually a lot and I listen
toWilie Nelson. listen toa lot of
Marshall Tucker. and that kind
of thing.
Joel. what about you?

'Bout the same. ’bout the
same.
Tom. are you awake?

I shore am (getting up from
bed and joining others).
What kindofmusic do you listen~
to?

'Bout the same. I listen to a lot
of country at home and South-
ern rock. funky Southern rock
bands. Tucker. the Allmans.Eagles. I like country music.

(Charlie) 'Cause you a heeel-
billy (draws a laugh from every-
body).(Tom) I love bluegrass. Love
Bill Monroe.
Charlie. do you play many col-
leges?
0h.yeah. wedoalotof'em in

thecollege season. We play a lot
of small colleges. See. mainly
where we're at. our favorite
places to play are like 5000-seat
halls. We ain‘t trying to be
millionaires or anything. We
make a good living at playing
these size halls. play better
music. get a more interested
crowd. and hold acrowd's atten-
tion better and everything.
From any trends you might've
observed. do you think there
willbeanymoreorfewercon-
certs in the future?

I don't see why there should
be any less. It's hard for me to
answerthat because we've been
working so durn hard for so
long. It would seem to me that
there would be more concerts
now than there ever has been.
The financial crunch that the
government talks about. the.
what. is it. recession. don't seemto have affected the concert
business or the record business
to any degree at all. I think thatsays something. I think that
showsyou what a big part of lifemusic is nowadays. And. to be
honest with you about it. I think
that established federal. city.
state. and county governments
are really afraid of rock music
because it's a lot more popularthan government is. It swings a
lot more weight than politicians
do. I think we're gonna see a lotof suppression in that way thenext little while. or attempted
suppression. I don't think peo-ple are gonna put up with it.

It's just like the marijuanathing. It's just as stupid twenty
years ago to give a man time for
smoking a joint as it is today.But it took people a long time tofind out that there really wasnothing wrongwith it. If there's
any harm comes from mari-
juana. I can't think of it. I thinkthey should legalize it. and ex-periment with it and see what
kind of benefits they can get out. of it. They'll legalize it and it
won't take near as long as you
think. Who in the hell wants totake somebody in for smoking a
weed that grows wild out of theground. You gonna pick up
somebody's grandma for mak-
ingdogdennel tea? It's the samedifference. You goout and make

so to speak.
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sassafrastea. Aw. thisold lady.man. "twenty years.susafr.
tea." Same situation. same dil-ference. Just people afraid of
things they don't know anythingabout.
Where do you think Southernrock is going from here?

Right straight up. You see.the reason Southern rock hasn'tbeen exploited to the point that
a lotof other music has been is
because the people in New York
and Los Angeles don't know
anything about it. They don't
know a good Southern rockband from a swimming pool.
They can't go and pick up some
pretty little boy off the street
and grow his hair down to his
shoulders and put him in a pair
of panty hose and stick him in
the ass with a sharp stick and
make him scream. You can't dothat with Southern music. As
long as it stays in pristine form.
I think it's gonna be around a
longtime. There'sgonnabealotof good new things coming out
because every hand that comesout is a new concept. I think it's
just a matter of how long goodpeople like Marshall Tucker. the
Allman Brothers Band. people
like that. Wet Willie. Lynard
Skynard band. Outlaws. all
.these bands take pride in the
caliber of music they put out onrecords and’the caliber of show
they do at night. When it starts
getting watered down. it’s gon-
na be just like everything else.
Did you enjoy session workwhen you did it?I enjoyed it. enjoyed a lot ofit. 'cept I never hit it off with theNashville musicians. Everytime I hit a ood lick on theguitar. they al hated me for it. Isay all of'em. all of'em didn't.There’a some good people.Charlie McCoy is a fine dude.Wayne Moss(of Barefoot Jer-ry). lot a people I could namehave been real nice. but a lot. ofguys are real narrow. One of 'emcame down to Murfreesboro theother night. a guyI used to havehead-on run-ins with at thestudio all the time. come downand put his arm around me.“How ya doin'. buddy?" youknow. I ain’t got time for him.He didn't have time for me whenI needed him. If you can't be myfriend when I'm on my ass.don't come around ------- withme when I got 13.000 oplesitting out front waiting ll; meto play. Course I was nice tohim. I always will be. but weain't friends.I don't like false relationshipswith people. I feel real deepabout my friends. I'd do any-thing in the world for'em. andhave. and they have for me. Idon't like this “I love a winner"attitude. I got friends that weremy friends back when. the 'remy friends now. and they wt 1 bemy friends right on and on. Imean. this ol' boy here(pointingto Joel). and the rest of theseguys and all have been brokeown on the road together inthat damned old bus too manytimes. man. Damn near froze todeath. That's lyour friends. man.The people t at go through itwith you. That's your real. truefriends.What are the future plans forCDB?Playing a lot of music. playinga lot of concerts. selling a lot ofconcert tickets and a lot ofrecords. That's what I'm mainlyv.

interested'In doing. A little lateron I intend todo a lot of benefits.I don't want to go through anyorganized charities. not. tthere'3 anything wrong witthem, butI'(I ratherjust go fromus. We‘ll do a concert and take acheck to St. Judes Hospital. wedon't go through anything. wejust take it over there and say.“Here it is. you know. for your. leukemia research. " Or like.some kid needs an eye operationor something. just take it andgive it. to them. You don't gothrough the Eye Foundation ornothing. just say. "Here it is.Take it and go get it done."People——-to-people instead of go-ing through the Red Cross orAmerican Cancer Society andgetting it skimmed off the top.After we get a little better setthan what we are. we're gonnado a lot of benefits.

“MM“7. H. NW." .
What? do you mean by "betterset "A little better set financially.We're just diggin out from ‘under all theyears t at we wentin debt trying to build this thingup. We're buying a new bus.which is costing us a lot ofmoney. When we get it paid oiland get everybody s salarLup towhere we figure it should andeverybody gets a little breadlaid back. then I think we owe itto the rest of the world to... onknow this sounds like a lot farout hippie talk but it ain‘t. We'reall pretty sincere about it. Try-ing to do some good for otherpeople.I don't want to be a million-aire. but I'd like for the CharlieDaniels Band to leave some-thing behind it besides justrecords and stuff like that. Wecan do it. and we will do it.

RudolfNureyev's film versionof "Don Quixote." which he(20--directed with Sir RobertHelpmann. will open at StewartTheatre on Sunday. September28. for five showings. two onSunday at 3 8 p.m. and threeon Monday at 10 a.m.. 7 p.m.and 9:15 p.m.Based on episodes from Cer-vantes' classic novel. the balletstars Nureyev and LucetteAldous as young lovers whoseromance flourished with the as-sistance of Helpmsnn. who por-

tured in the elaborate produc-tion.
by Moscow's Bolshoi Ballet.”Don Quixote" introducedSpanish dancing to ballet. The
gos from La Mancha were inter~spersed with character dancesand the light-hearted escapadesof peasants. The ballet focused

than its philosophical content.

’Don Quixote' to air '1

trays the title role. Dancers of one of the best dance films everthe Australian Ballet are fea-;

Originally priesented in I” '

intense seguidillas and fandan- '

on the human comedy aspect of .Cervantes' masterpiece rather .
Nureyev rechoreographed ,“Don Quixote" to make it cou-form with the original Marlin '

Petipa version. which had beenadded to and distorted through-out the years. When the pro-duction had its premier at the1970 Adelaide Festival of Arts.Nureyev chose Miss Aldous ashis partner. They have per-formed the roles togetherthroughout the world and areagain joined in the motion pic-ture version of the ballet.The film's freshness was assured when completely newand costumes wereCritics have hailed the
made.
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State defensekey to Michigan State tilt

ouanerback Charlie Bagged

by Jimmy (‘arrollSpur-f3 [flit/Mr."
No sooner hzid ’4'.ttt' twain-u I ...ir.‘-..'1II<-IIFlorida than \K‘olfptlrk (‘mti‘h Lott lIoI‘ I pro-«hr

ted positive things from the I’atk :itzumsi BigTen contender Ml-‘higim State. which flowsState Saturday in a rrt'iunnilj; It‘it“.l\t‘(l gami- illEast Lansing.“We're gonna play zt grmt toot halt gami- I feelsure of that." said Ilottz Wednesday at hisweekly press t'onft‘rt'iii't‘. Iii-tween performing
magic tricks tor Allf' TV ('11 int-ms and spinning .ifew yarns, Holt; wok tinn- to pr the his team for
its victory our the Ii.lti>l‘\ .tnd laud theSpartans.uGoing into tht L’JHH‘ l{l\i week. I thought
Florida was UTH' ol'thr i't IH‘\Ibut after \iewmg the NIH“, I 7I.i!tl' iundi-rmtt-d

_-\_n‘it-rit':l
them." said Hutu. 'Ifloridn is 1 iruIv great
football team. and 2 than“: t'no ittur' 'vlfl‘ young
men put forth was lil‘lt‘h-Mlu'fl :.IN DISCISSING \flt lil(i\\ ."JI'". Etht/
feels defcnw wouItI tn- thv ‘---'. In 'I." Jill’Il'.“You hil\t' to pill}. r-«w m 1. I, ~- w in: «.1 .-.
team the mhin-r oi ‘vIItlii;.l" “'1 Iu- will.
”I'm (‘onfitIi-nt \‘tt‘ \«iI‘ i ' I» 1.1 fuottmligame.HOII'I. (‘illlf‘ll (‘Udt'l‘z i‘t ‘ ‘ix ‘ -'/ \ii_ti't‘ijj\.
who were hum-n h}. Hm, *' I . 5‘. d and edged
Miami of “him Ii I-I. ‘ 'Ir " --' z-lt'. «'it' foothill
team I've ewr set-w""They hzne the lit“ p'm ltli‘ .I-am. oi. offense
and the physical .t'miit'. in '0.qu t‘.i'~_r~ Inppv'ion defense." Iioit/ l‘u"! w ‘w‘

The Ohio State game was much closer thanthe 21-0 score indicates. The Spartans were hitwith a long touchdown pass which was almostintercepted. completely changing the complex-ion of the game. Also. the fact that Ohio Statehad been upset by Michigan State last year didnot prevent the Buckeyes from being a little bitmore determined.
The Spartans. who still figure to have some\oit‘e in the Big Ten race. have been hit hard byinjuries lately. Sophomore tailback Rich Baes.who rushed for 754 yards last year. will not playagainst the Wolfpack. and last year's All-BigTen fullback, Levi Jackson. has been moved intoBaes' position. r‘
To fill the vacancy left at fullback, sophomoreJim Barley has moved up to first team. Lastyear. Barley. a 6~1. 233-pounder. carried the ball22 times for 122 yards as Jackson's backup.CERTAINLY ONE OF THE nation's finestquarterbacks is Charlie Baggett. In his twoprevious seasons at Michigan State. the gradu-ate of HE. Smith High School in Fayettevillehas passed for 1481 yards and rushed for 1061.Baggett threw 10 touchdown passes last yearand rushed for 11 more. His 1974 rushingaverage was an exceptional 5.4.“(‘harlie Baggett is an outstanding quarter-back," said Holtz. ”When he has his hands on thehall. he makes things happen."Wolfpack graduate assistant Randy Smithdescribed the Spartans as a "super defensivefootball team."“They feel like they can stop you no matter

State, UNC games jusa not alike

Saturday's games involving State and Carolina have
been billed as the Atlantic Coast Conference vs. the Big
Ten. However, each game is shaping up to be completely
different from the other. The two outcomes are in no way
expected to be related.
The Wolfpack. fresh off its 8-7 triumph over Florida. is

rarin' to get at the Spartans of Michigan State who
topped a strong Miami of Ohio team 14-13 last week.
With injuries plaguing their ranks, the Spartans hohhle
into a game which appears to be even except for home
field advantage.
However, in the other half of the interconferenee

battles. just four hours to the south of the State game.
the mismatch of the century could evolve from the
Carolina-Ohio State fiasco. The Tar Heels, 34-7 losers to
Maryland 3 week ago. have about as much chance of
beating the Buckeyes as the Sahara Desert has of
freezing over.
Nobody would blame Bill Dooley if he called the game

off. realizing the challenge is just too great. If freshman
Archie Griffin rushed for more than 200 yards against a
Carolina team that was 11-] four years ago. what in the
name of chaos will senior Archie Griffin do against a
Carolina team that faces a struggle to come home t7?

Carolina's chances are not nonexistent. Should a
tornado or lightning bolt hit the Ohio State bench. the
Tar Heels might be able to make a game of it. Otherwise.
forget it.

Something which could only add insult to injury for the
Heels is the fact that Griffin has barely reached the
100-yard plateau in his first two games. For Archie to
take home the Heisman Trophy again this year. he’ll
have to make up for lost yards against the maligned and
downtrodden Carolina defense. However, a factor that
might keep the score from getting quite so lopsided is
that the Buckeyes have been preparing for Michigan this
week. Woody Hayes' strategy is to prepare for Michigan
whenever he's scheduled to play a pushover.

In looking at the real game of the two, on a neutral
field. State's chances would appear to shape up to be just
as good as Michigan State’s. The home field advantage.
with a crowd of65,000 expected. will give the Spartans a

where you get the ball on the field.” Smith mid.“They’re nasty. They love to hit.”Smith saidtheSpartanadoalotofblitaingwith their safeties. especially near the goal line.Singled out as particularly fierce on defensewere linebacker Kim Rowekamp. a junior whosenormal position is middle guard but has beenswitched because of injuries to the Spartanregular there. Rich Washington. a senior end.and senior tackle Greg Schaum. In the backfield.safeties Tom Hannon and John Brestin key whatHoltz called “possibly the finest secondary we'llface all year."
The Wolfpack has not been totally immune toinjuries itself. Safety Richard Wheeler and splitend Don Buckey have broken noses, but bothwill play Saturday. Freshman running backRickey Adams was hit on the shoulder in theFlorida game and will not play Saturday in orderto get a full week of rest.
“WE'RE IANGED UP A little bit. but all inall. I think we'll be in great shape physically."said Holtz. "We've had torrential rain which hasprevented us from accomplishing much ofanything at all in practice. I hope the playershave used the rest wisely.“We'll have to be ready to play a football gamethis week if we expect to be able to stay on thefield with Michigan State.” he added.Kickoff is set for 1:50 pm. at SpartanStadium. Michigan State leads the series 3-1with State’s only victory coming in 1927. Theschools last met in 1966 with the Spartanswinning 28-10.

tililtlliill SiliE

Tailback Levi Jackson

from

i___ca"°"
llflll\l liti tit-til)’. .lllil tI \ :lIWil_\\ hard l0 l8" how a team
it!!! l‘i’it-“I I !'~' .il tuttilo‘, Another disadvantage
lot the '2‘» ' ; 1 wt.‘ 5 in I'm Spartan Stadium Astro~
turt, \Ilt'ltiiiflli \‘. itIi' i_ or course. well versed in playing
on the hit them! surfttw' ‘. hi‘m St (tlt' is not. It could makea
(llllt'l‘i‘ltt‘(-. 'l‘his w ill he .‘JInlt-K only game on Astroturf
this _\ t .II'

In I‘M \I.t'il‘ltll‘ll‘7. \ i-rj (IN-Mil teamto East Lansing
Vt here \t' . l .d Won’t u-I. phiH-i s returned to Raleigh via
amlmluuw <2 w mu ili afford a large number of
crippling injzu'u niriu- H".t-l'.‘tl key conference games
(”‘0 ‘Illil it t'tilililtril‘\‘.i‘1l\\;|\\';_l‘v_

Alter luring i'uunitii: (Illill‘lt'l‘llill‘kS like Mike Weaver
of blunt ( lattohun .u’sd lion iiitllllt‘y of Floridafitate will be
up :ti{:liii~.t in»! lIt i optini "itllt‘l‘ who likes to run, Charlie
Iiitggt‘tt oi I":ij.'t*lti-\ lllt'. Ihiggt‘ll, ironically enough,
tritiist'm'red from i'nrohm after his freshman season“hr-n t... was wit-mud to holding for extra point and
field goal attempts. Maggi-ti has reportedly said he
wishes it was the Tar Heels he was facing Saturday but
that “I guess State will just have to do."

Look for t he State-\Iit'hiifun State game to be another
Ion u-oi'iiw :tl'luti' ~It|tlI.tl' to the Florida game. Neithertiuini'» Hill 1!\l mi llt'l 't “\t‘l'I)’ productive SO far this
St‘ltMilt. and II -. llt‘t'll defense that has been the key for
t‘ilt‘li.
As for (Kn-ohm: (llllti State. the ‘18 rule could help the

“MI in that Illt'l‘t‘ Will he Ill players who won't get
injiii'o-d

Vt-uturisn: to pri dirt si-orvs in the two AUG-Big Ten
lllillt'llllll\, it looks to he something like: OHIO STATE
»19.(‘i\I{(lI.INi\ 7 and STATIC I4, MICHIGAN STATE
It). {

Higgins gains national award

“Last week we expectedeat things from him." saidgmch Lou Holtz of middleguard Tom Higgins. “We feltif we were to stop Floridathat Tom Higgins wouldhave to have an outstandinggame."The Wolfpack did stopFlorida. and Higgins didhave an outstanding game.For his performance. TheAssociated Press named theColonia. N.J.. senior nationallineman of the week.

HERBIE MANN

& THE FAMILY OF MANN

featuring

Sissy Houston & The Hijackers

with

David Newman

& Pot Rebilliot

STEWART THEATRE

‘ j / -- * T \ I ~ T Thurs, Ocl'jQ 7j& 9:30 pm

\: .\ . " -, STATE Students $3.00 Public g$4.50
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Last week Jimmy Carroil, the Technicnn sports
editor, stated he was ready to make his move. And now
after the scores are all in, it appears that he may be on
the way toanother championship. But we still have quite
a few weeks and plenty of games to go, so maybe he will
take a nosedive soon. The rest of us hope so anyway.

Carroll was 15-4 last week (the Auburn-Baylor tie was
tossed out). upping his lead to two games of second
place. Helen Potts and I hold down that spot.
ONCE AGAIN BETH HOLTZ TURNEDIn the worst

guesses at 11 -8. The previous week she was 12-8 and that
was after her husband, Lou, helped her. Last week it
was all her own fault, and just prior to picking this
week’s games she mumbled something about withdraw-
ing. “I think it would be better if we let Skip pick them,"
she said of he son. But without the time to let him take a
look at the slate, she proceeded, saying, “You mean I'm
even behind the guests?"The guest last week, John Evenson, publicity man for
the Charlotte Hornets, didn't do so hot himself,
compiling a 12-7 record, but he managed to lift that
group out of the cellar.

This week. the guest picker is former Wolfpack
football coach Earle Edwards who was a regular
prognosticator two years ago in the inaugural season of
Pigskin Predictions.

“I’ll be glad to participate," he stated after fulfilling his
duty of bringing in the garbage canfrom the street in
front of his house here in Raleigh, “but I don't think I
know as much as I think I used to know, which wasn't
much then."
Edwards, since retirement from coaching in 1972, has

taken up what he terms the “three G's: golf, gardening
and goofing off.“ 5
But what about garbage cans, coach?
“I DIDN'T THINK OF THAT,” Edwards exclaimed.

“It's now the four G's."
Edwards goes with the Pack over Michigan State,

where he started his coaching career, because "I always

bet on them." And he picked Duke over Virginia. “If
Duke doesn't win, they're in trouble," he stated.

After quickly selecting Ohio State to trounce Carolina,
Edwards turned into a loyal Atlantic Coast Conference
fan.

I'll stick with the conference and go with Maryland,"he said of the Terps' battle at Kentucky. “And Ill stick
with the conference and take Clemson over Georgia
Tech.”
And then came the other ACC test. What about

Kansas State at Wake Forest?
“WELL,” HE SAID AND THEN paused for a few

seconds that seemed like forever. "I guess I'll stick with
the conference and go with Wake Forest, but I don't
think it's too sensible this time."
And speaking of the Deacons, Tom Suiter, that

smiling face over at WRAL-TV, did. “Wake Forest," he
picked, ”because I know their fight song. 'Oh, here’s toWake Forest....’ "
Tom was also very direct in his selection of the

Buckeyes over the Tar Heels. “Carolina might as well
not show up," he suggested.“‘Archie Griffin might just
rush for twice the amount he did his freshman year."
The Ali-Frazier fight, scheduled for Tuesday night,

was going to be on the list this week, but I forgot to ask
the entire panel about it. However, there were a couple
of good comments about the Thrilla in Manila.

“I didn't know they were fighting," statedHoltz. “I
didn’t know anything went on in the fall except football.
That's true at my house anyway. When are they
fighting?" She went with Ali.

Caulton Tudor. who seems to come up with some real
gems, or in his case “gyms" or “Jims,” sometimes,
selected Ali without hesitation. “Ali!" he exclaimed. And
his reasoning was simple: “Frazier can't win on the
road."
TUDOR CAME UP WITH OTHER quotables this

week. He picks Kentucky over Maryland because "it's
a recruiting game for Kentucky, being on television and

Pigskin Predictions with Jim Penerana
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Potts picks Pock’s opponent positively

J. Carrel Pa-ar-n Potts Tuder D. Carroll Suiter Edwards Halts42-12 0-14 0-14 39-15 38-10 37-17 35-19 33-21 32-22
State-Michigan State State State nu. State State State State . State State StateCanaan-oars State OllsSm OHsSIace OHeState oar. State Otis State Ohio State Ohio State on.State on.StateL, {lamb-MK” Ne Die Die Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke VII-fileMnryhud Maryland Kentucky Maryland Maryland M land Maryland MnryhudClemson-Geargh Tech GeTech Clamssn Clo-sen Ga Tech GaTech ' - Ga Tech GtrTech Clemson GaTechKansas State-Wake Feud Wake Wake K-aasSt. Wake MSt. Wake Wake Wake Kansas StGeorgia-South Carob USC USC Geargh USC USC Georgia GeorgiaEast Carsha-Seutheruu ECU ECU 8e. lhais Se. Ilhsia ECU ECU ECU ECU ECUUtah-Indhua Infi- ln‘nn In“ Indiana Indiana Indiana Indiana Indiana IndianaBaylorMichbun Michignn Michkuu Mn Michban Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan MichiganTexas Tech-Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas TexasBom- Cslese-Wut Viol-h leatanell West Va Bests-Cell West v. BasteuCoII West v. WeltVl West v. BoetonColAuburn-Tennessee T Auburn Auburn Tennessee Auburn Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee TennesseeRichmond-Virgfla Tech VaTech Richmond VaTech VaTech VaTech VaTech Va Tech Va Tech Va TechWiscanah-Misasurl Mbsauri Mksel'i Mbseuri Missouri Mbsonri Missouri Missouri Missouri MissouriRice-LSU LSU LSU LSU LSU LSU LSU LSU LSU LSUNavy-WM W... Ngvy W‘ Navy Navy Wall! Navy Navy WilliNOW "Owe-”Ohm Delaware Dehwnre Dehware Dehwnre Delaware Delaware New Hamp Delaware DelawareFlorida-MW 8““ Florida run-Isa run-Isa Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida FloridaRutgers-Princeton Rutgers Rutgers Rutgers Rutgers Rutgers Princeton Princeton Rutgers Rutgers

all that. If they lose under those conditions, they may
never have another good program.’
Even though he's an avid East Carolina fan, Tudor'sselection is Southern Illinois. “Bucs ain’t got no offense."

(He picked up that wordage downIn Greenville at good
old ECTC. )

“Michigan will break (Baylor's) noses.’'he suggested.
“Texas will be ticked off this year." (Texas Tech whippedthem last season.)
AndIn the battle between Rutgers and Princeton, the

two teams to play in that first game (we think), Tudor
stated, “Rutgers will beat them bad this time." It wasPrinceton the first time out (we think).
And just a side note. Yes, this column'Is for real. That

fellow that thought we were being rude to Rutgers last
week, too bad. You can't even take a joke. I've always

Improving soccer squad defeats High Point, 5-3
By Ginger AndrewsAssi'atant News Editor

The High Point Panthersfell prey to the Wolfpack soccteam 5-3 in a wet battle unit?State soccer field Tuesda af-ternoon.A heavy downpourprevailedover the first but which endedwith the State team leading 3-0.“We played real well the firsthalf." said Coach Max Rhodes.“We played as we should under

such conditions. We got the ballup in the air and kept it upthere."Patrick Ndukuba scoredthree goals in the first half.“THEY CAME on real strongin the second half and scoredtwo goals." said Rhodes. “1 wasdisappointed with our secondhalf. We got a 4-1 lead andseemed to want to sit on thelead."Gino Olcese and Danny Beat-ty scored the two goals in the

muddy second half.“Our goal keeper. MurrayJohnson, played well for theconditions. The ball gets slickand heavy." Rhodes explained.He also commented on thefine play of Raja Kayal. whoplayed an “outstanding game"as halfback.Under the conditions of theday. Rhodes found it hard toevaluate the game.High Point. a NAIA schoolwon their district in Greens-

boro last year. However theygot beat in the playoffs.Their record was quite im-pressive with 12 wins and 2losses last year.WITH ALL THE mud andrain. the Wolfpack did notsuffer any injuries.”We were lucky." saidRhodes. "We had thought aboutcalling the game off. but afterwe heard the weather reportthat it would be raining untilFriday we decided to play

today.“You don't call off a soccergame,’’he continued. “A soccergame always goes in snow, rain.or whatever."Hopefully State will meet theECU Pirates under much bet-ter conditions in GreenvilleSaturday.The Pirates defeated Statelast year for the first time. Thisyear they are 1-1, with a loss toUNC--Wilmington and a victoryagainst Pembroke State.

The uncompromising ones.

EVEN THOUGH ECU lost toa team that the Wolfpack hasdefeated, Rhodes thinks it willstill be a tough game.“They gave us a pretty goodbeating last year. We are goingto remember it."Although Rhodes hasn‘t seenthem play this year. he remembers them as exhibiting goodteam play.
“They weren't outstanding.They had no outstandingscorers or forwards. but we stilldo expect a close game,” hesaid. .
“We are ready. We areimproving as the season goesalong. We are eager to win."The State booters now standat 2-1.

said, "If you can't take a joke, get out of the kitchen, Or
something like that."
By the way. John Delong has called out the reserves.

This week Mengie picked for him.
David Carroll didn't have much to say this week, not

much for a rookie and/or brash freshman anyway.
And Potts insisted she explain her reason for picking

Michigan State over the Wolfpack. “I really hate to be
disloyal, but I don‘t think we'll win."
She probably won't either.

....................................................................................''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa.............................................................................
IM GOLF TOURNEY: Theintramural student and stafffall golf tournament will be heldat Eagle Crest Golf Course.Participants may qualify anytime from now through Oct. 2.Please obtain an informationsheet at the intramural office orEagle Crest.

...
PUTTING CONTEST: En-tries will be accepted nowthrough Oct. 9 for the Co Recputting contest. A single elim-ination tournament will be runwith a team consisting of onemale participant and one femaleparticipant. Sign up in room 210of Carmichael Gym. First-roundplay is week of Oct. 13.

0“
C0 REC VOLLEYBALL:A team will consist of threefemale participants and three

......................................aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
male participants. Men andwomen from all campus organ-izations are encouraged to par-ticipate. Play will begin Thurs-day. Oct. 2. Sign up in room 210of Carmichael Gym.

HANDBALL TOURNEY:The mixed doubles handballteams will consist of one maleparticipant and one female par-ticipant. Entries taken fromSept. 29 to Oct. 16 will playstarting Oct. 20. Sign up in theintramural office, room 210Carmichael Gym.
‘0.

IMPORTANT MEETING ofthe Club Football team Fridayat 5:00 pm. at CarmichaelGym. Plans for the Richmondgame on Saturday will be made.If you can't attend call SteveFitzpatrick at 782-7469.
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IIIe Hewlett-Packard The Hewlett-Packard
HP-21 Scientific TIP-25 Scientific Programmable

$125.00' $195.00‘

The calculations you face require no less.

STK
(31.x
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Both the HP-21 and HP-2S are almost

110 3. Item" St.
IIJO-Ou Friday91

"new"

REUPHOLSTERED FURNITURE
[across from Moore Sq. Park]Store Hours a 90-5 :10 DailyPhone 033-2009 Shana from

Today, cvcnvso-callcd "non-technical” courses
(psych, soc, bus ad, to name 3) require a vari-
ety of technical calculations—complicated cal-
culations that become a whole lot easier when
you have a powerful pocket calculator.
Not surprisingly, there are quite a few such

calculators around, but ours stand apart, and
ahead. Wc started it all when we introduced the
world’s first scientific pocket calculator back in
1972, and we’ve shown the way ever since.
The calculators you scc here are our newest,

the first of oursccond generation. Both offeryou
technology you probably won‘t find in compet-
itive calculators for some time to come, if ever.
Our HP-2l performs all arithmetic, log and

trig calculations, including rcctangular/polar
conversions and common antilog evaluations.

It’s display is fully formatted, so you can choose
between fixed decimal and scientific notation.
Our HP-25 does all that—and much, much

more. It’s programmable, which means it can
solve automatically the countlcss repetitive
problems every science and engineering student
faces.
With an HP-25, you enter the keystrokes

necessary to solve the problem only once.
'I'hcrcaftcr, you just enter the variables and
press the Run/Stop key for an almost instant
answer accurate to 10 digits.

Before you invest in a lesser machine, by all
.\ means do two things: ask your instructors
about the calculations their courses require,- and
sec for yourself how effortlessly our calculators
handle them.

certainly on display at your bookstore. If not,
call us, toll-free, at 300-533-7922 (in Calif.
800-662-9862) for the name of an HP dealer
near you.

HEWLETT PACKARD

Sales and service from 172 offices in 65 countries.Dept 6588, 19310 Pruncndgc Avcnuc, Cupcrtino, CA 95014
‘Suggcstcd retail price, excluding applieshic state and local taxes—Contincnta‘l U.S., Alaska a Hawaii.

Sofa beds, couches _from $79. 95$1 9. 95and mattressesfrom $5. 95
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Pub Board:

progressive

Publications Authority budget meet-
ings have, in recent years, become mara-
thon encounters which were marked by
lengthy haggling between the editors and
student at-large members over minor
points in the various budgets ‘which
involved only the most minute portion of
the total figure. Student members often
seemed to feel a responsibility to be
overly picky on minor matters. while at
the same time paying little attention to
the “big money" allocations.
Thankfully. a progressive departure

was made from the old ways in Wednes-
day night's 1975-76 final budget meeting.
Oh. the meeting was still a marathon—
about five hours—but the old hour long
arguments over a hundred dollars fell by
the wayside.
And even more important than the

leaving behind of the old Jose “nickle and
dime" Gonzales philosophy by the student
at-large members was what replaced it.
And what replaced it was serious and
financially realistic discussion and actions
dealing with the budgets of the publica-
tions in their collective overall effect on
the terribly precarious financial state of
the Publications Authority as a whole.

It came down to a simple case of either
selling the Agromeck or going broke. The
Agromeck had for years been produced on
a budget that drew a tremendously dis-
proportionate percentage of the Pub
Authority's total student fees allocation.
If the Agromeck wasn't sold, the Techni-
cian would have to cut its circulation to
below 10,000, WKNC's new stereo equip.

ment would have to be purchased from a
reserve fund that was fast dwindling with
no relief in sight as far as deposits to it
were concerned, and the Windhover
would have trouble getting funding at all.
The problem then, was how the Agro-

meck could help support itself, instead of
being, in effect, a leach on the Pub Board
financially. The solution was to sell it.
But regardless of the fact that the

yearbook is sold at most universities (it
costs $7.00 at Carolina) the fact is it was
not being sold here.
So the Pub Board was faced with the

situation of breaking a tradition. changing
the system, rocking the boat et. al., and
anytime something like that is done it is
met with resistance. There will always be
people who stand around saying. “But this
has never been done before," the implica-
tion being that that is some divine symbol
indicating that whatever the change being
proposed. it is evil.

This year’s Pub Board, however. had
both the guts and financial good sense to
recognize the problem at hand and deal
with it forcefully and appropriately.

It is also significant, as Board Chairman
David Crow has pointed out, that the old
voting alignment, i.e. editors versus
student at-large members, has been brok-
en, and the Board is acting as a mature
and viably functioning entity, rather than
as a group of political children.

If the Pub Board continues to act in this
progressive fashion, both the individual
publications and the students at this
university will benefit. We hope such will
be the case.

50am, PUNK: THESE FOUR oupEs were.» In Ar
170,000 DOLLARS...WE 5017A cm our THE DEAD
WEIGHT AND YOU'RE IT. IF ONLY you com.» snows
MORE VALUE... AND PROMPTNE$3...AND COMPLETENEss...

FACULTY-
F-OUKSE
common
($3,300)

this carnpus community.
As members of this community all

involved should attend and support the

Today at 2:00 p.m. the University of
North Carolina Board of Governors will
meet openly in Stewart Theatre to make a
decision that will effect every member of

man that will be nominated to the post of
chancellor of N. C. State University.
A reception will follow at 3:00 in the

North Lobby of the Student Center.
Getting to know this man who will

undoubtedly have some influence on all
individuals' lives on this campus is a must
for students. faculty, and staff.
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Blissful Ignorance

A Bliss Cabinet‘meeting

One of the summer Ignoranceswas based on the frightening as-sumption that. by a twist of fate as
perverse as the Hindenburg dis-aster, I became President of the
United States. (That PresidentialPress Conference column was re-
printed recently.)
Today I shall milk that dubiousidea even further. with the follow-ing transcript from a typical Cabinetmeeting of the Bliss Administration:Me: Be seated. gentlemen. I’ll askmy loyal aide Notlob to read theagenda.
Notlob: Yes sir. Item One: CatFutch.
Me: She's the girl who dancedtopless on that submarine, wasn't

she? Notlob. make a note to hire heras my personal aide.Secretary of State: But sir.wouldn't it look rather strange,having a topless dancer in the White
House? 'Me: Good point. I‘ve got it —White House Physician: You cer-tainly do. Take this penicillin.
Me; Notlob. have that man eject-ed. And don't break the catapult likeyou did last time. Now. as for Ms.Futch, we'll just give her a differentname.

Secretary of Invertebrates: Whtshall we call her?Me: John Dean. It'll confuse theopposition. Next item.Secretary of Military Adven-turism: The Russian nuclearstrength. Mr. President. Here arethe latest figures.Me: Hm. Good heavens. man. thisis unreal! I never knew .they hadthat much. All right. Mr. Secretary.enough of this little joke.Secretary of Mil. Adv.: It's nojoke air. The Commies have adefinite edge now in missiles. sub-marines. orbital bombs. ABMs,ICBMs. and grilled cheese sand-wiches.Me: As I see it. we have only onealternative. General Commotion. asyour Commander-in-Chief I orderyou to drop an H-bomb on Montreal.
I want an operational plan from youand the other Joint Chiefs in six
hours or 500 cost overruns. which-
ever comes first.

Gen. Commotion: If I may ask.Mr. President. why are we bombing
Montreal? ,

Me: You haven't heard all of myplan. After we zap Montreal. we'll
send a note to Moscow saying.“You‘re next." If they don't dis-

i

mantle the grilled cheese sites. we
shall have to retaliate. Gentlemen,we must not allow the existence of a
Cold Food Gap! We will build eight
million reubens if necessary toconfront this bulward of totalitari-anismllSecretary of Nookie: But why
Montreal? Why not some smaller
city?Me: Two reasons. Mr. Roth. One.there's a gas shortage on. A trip toMontreal is just a short hop for a
8-52. Two. if we destroy Montreal.we can eradicate the menace ofCanadian hockey players. . Don'tthink of it as killing millions. Thinkof it as keeping the Stanley Cup inthe right hands. Next item. Notlob.Notlob: Item Three: Presidential
Daughter.Me: Ah, yes. It is apparent that

having an attractive daughter isgood for the Presidential image.Since I‘m a bachelor. this is ratherdifficult. Therefore I'm asking the
Secretary at Catering-to rest me
one. preferably- Mead,. animal!-proof. I called Patty Hearst. but"she's going to be starring in thatremake of Citiaen Kane. Itcm Four.please. .
Notlob: Upcoming meeting withthe Committee to Legalise Pot.
Me: Right. Set it for 3 p.m. today.I hope it won't be like the lastmeeting. They forgot where theyput their titions and ate the entirepantry. nything else. Notlob?Notlob: No sir.
Me: Good day. then. gentlemen. I

have important affairs of state athand. Notlob. get the monkey suit.

letters——

Letters Policy
The Technician‘a policy onletters to the editor is as follows:Letters to the editor must notexceed 300 words. and are sub-

ject to editing for length if theydo. All letters are subject toediting for libel and profanity.Letters should be submittedtyped/double spaced or legiblyprinted.The Technician will not. exceptin cases deemed to be extraor-dinary by the editor. print un-signed letters. Signature shouldinclude name. class and cur-riculum.

On Con/Pro
To the Editor:In Monday‘s (“Technician." anarticle on the back page entitled“‘Ten Speeds - Consumer Tips onBuying a Bike" caught my eye. Thearticle was well written; however. Ifeel too much time was spent on lessimportant or confusing matters andtoo little or no time spent on muchmore important matters.For-”instance. the author spoke toomuch on overlapping gears.Overlapping gears are a minutedetail to consider when buying abike because most reputable bicyclemanufacturers have standard gearcombinations that have no overlapping gears. Even if the gears were aconsideration. the possible combina-tions suggested were ri ' .
First, he spoke of gear clustersrangingfrom 14to32teethand 14to 34 teeth. In betweenvthe 14 toothsprocket and the 82 or 34 toothsprockets are three other sprocketsthat were not even considered. So.according to the author. a legitimaterear cluster sprocket combination

would be 14-20-20-2034 teeth with45 and 52 teeth front sprockets. Soas one can see. gear combinationsare ridiculous to consider. Anotheraspect about gear combinations isthat most short arm rear derailleurscannot handle 32 and 34 teethsprockets; therefore. a long armrear derailleur (which does not
produce as smooth a change as theshort arm) must be used to handlethe range. Enough of that.More important considerationscould have been brought into thearticle; like brakes and gears.
There are three practical types ofbrakes on the market: centerpull.
disc. and sidepull. Disc brakes areheavy and cumbersome and thebikes I have seen them on shouldnot be considered when buying.Although finely machined sidepullbrakes are the best. the types thatcome on a bike in the 8100 to 8200range would not be the ultimate
book for centerpull brakes: that is.brakes with two pivots, ndt one as insidepulls. Two good centerpullbrandnames to look for are Mafaxand Weinman in this price range. In
the same price range. most bicycleswill come equipped with Huret
”Allvit." Simplex “Prestige." orSuntour “V" derailleurs. All three.’vfith a little care. will be serviceableand give one hours of shifting plea-sure. Be careful in choosing otherbrand names.
On frames. it is true that ladiesframes are structurally weaker thangents frames. but don't let this be a

deterent in buying a ladies frame.The average person is not going to
go through'a ladies frame. If aladies frame is desired do nothesitate to purchase an Emiote (unisex?) frame. Also. unlug-ged frames are among the best inthe world. (is. Teledyne or Q”).luggless). Oneofthe best books]knowoftoheiponechoosetherightbike for him is Richard's .
leak. (Ballantine Books 81.957). '

One final point. true. most auto-bike accidents are caused by bikers.There. is one detail that insurance
corporations tend to overlook andthat is that most bicycle accidentsare the fault of children and not of

facturers to put "garbage" on all
bicycles to make them “safe" be-cause of accident prone children.
Maybe more detailed statisticsshould be taken before any conclu-
sions are drawn. ,

responsible adults. The U.S. Gov- Kevin Canineernment is cracking down on both Freshmandomestic and foreign bicycle manu- llberaiArts
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